
THE ACTS

Or tI

GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

CAP. 1.
.\- Act tu ap¡:rapiiate a p:i of the Publie HIcenuie toe ait P) r.c:t of iie et.

dinary Snic.kc of tia lrovinue.
Passed : llh Jrîe j8S5.

r, it encetefi by the Lieutenant Governor, Couicil and As-
sonbl, Thnt ther * be allowed and paid out of the Treasury

nf the Prouvince for the services lcreinafter nuationcd, the follow-
ing sums, to wal:

To the Chaplain of the Council in General Assemably, the sum
of twenty frivo pounds.

To the Chaplain of the Hlouse of Assembly, the suim of twenty
live pound@.

To the Sergoant nt Armts attendiing the Council in Cenoral As-
sombly, lie sun of twenty shillings per dtia, during Éle last Session.

To the Clorkt of the Legislatve Cotancil an Generai Assembly,
the sumi of one hundred naud fifty pounds, for his services the last
Session.

To the Clerk Assistant of the Legislative Council, the sean or
twenty shillings per dica, for bis services during the lest Session.

To the Clerk of the Iouse of Assembly, the sun of two hundred
pournds, for his services during the lest Session.

To the Clerk Assistant of the Iouse of Assembly, the sum of
one hundred pounds for his services, during the last Session.

To the Sergeant at Arns attending the IIouse of Assembly, hlae
smn of twcty shillinars per diemaa, during the last Session.

To th- Doorkeepers attending the Legislhtire Council and As-
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sembly, the snn of twelve shillings and six penceper dieni eaci,
during the last Session.

To the Messengers attending the Legislative Council and As-
sembly, the soin of ton shillings pr dien each, during [he last
Session.

To His Majesty's Attorney Ganeral, for his services for the vear
one thousand eight hundred and thirty four, the soin of one hundred
pounds.

To His Majesty's lote Solicitor Genoral, for lis services for the
year one thousand eight hundred and thirty four, the sui ot fifty
pounds.

To the Clerk of the Crown in the Supreme Court, for his services
for the year one thousand cight hundred and thirty four, the suma of
one hundred pound?.

To the Honorable Richard Simonds, Province Trensurer, the sum
of six hundred pounds for hi services froin the thirty first day of De-
cember, one thousand eight hundrod and thirty throc, to the thirty
first day of Decomber, one thousand aight hundred and thirty four:
Also, the further suma of one hundred and fifty pounds to enable
him to pay a Clerk in the Transary for tho anme period,

To His Excellency li, Lieutenant Governor, a sun not excoed-
ing six thousand pounds, for the encouragement of Parish Schools,
agreeably to a Law of the Province.

To Ils Excellency the Lieutcnant Governor, the following suis
for Grammar Schools for the year one thousand cight hundred
and thirty five:--

For the Grammar School in Westmorland, one hundred pounde.
For the Graminar School in Saint John, one hundred and fifty

pounds.
For the Grammar School in King's County, one hundrod pounds.
For the Grammar School in the County of Kent, one hundred

pounds.
For the Grammar School in Queon's County, one liundred

pounds.
For the Grammar School in Charlotto County, ono hundred

pounds.
For the Grammar School in Northumberland, one hundred

pounds.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in

Chief, a soin not exeouding three lundred pouiuds, to encourage
the destruction of Bears, agrcably to a Law of this Province.

To the Commissioners of Liglt Houses in the Day of Fundy,
the following sumos to pay for services in the year one thousand eiglt
hundred and thirty five:

To the Ramper of the Light House on Campobello, the sum of
one hundred and twenty pounads, for the year one thousand eight
hundred and thirty five;

To the Keeper of the Light House on Gannet Rock and his As-
sistant, the soin of one hundred and sixty fivo pounds, for the year
one thousand eight hundred and thirty five;

To the Keeper of the Light House on Poini La Proo, the sui
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of one hiundred pounds, for ite year one tlousand eight hundred
and thirty five;

To the Kceper of the Liglt Hanse on Machins Seal Island, the
sum of one hundred and thirly pounds, for [he year une thousand
eight hundred and thirty fivo;

Tho sum of four hundred pounds ta defray the contingent expen-
ses of the Gannet Rock and Point La Proo Light Houses, for the
year one thoùsanad eight iundred and thirty five;

Tho suam of fivo iundred and fifty pounds, ta defray the contin-
gent expenses of the Light Houses at Campobello, Machias Seal
Island, and the Harbour of Saint Andrews, for the year one thons-
and eight hundred and thirty fivo.

To the Commissioners of Light [ouscs at the entranco of the
Harbour of Saint John, the sum of two hundred pounis for contin-
gent expenses for lt year one thousand eight hundred and thirtyfive.

To the Commissioners of Light Houses in li Bay of Fundy,
hlic sua of two hundred pounds, to be applieda by them towards the
support of Cape Sabla Seal Island Light House; and aise tli sua
of ane hundred pounds towards the support of hlie Light House on
Brier Island in the Province of Nova Scotia, for the year one thons-
and eight hundred and thirty five.

To the Koeper of the Light Ho use on Partridgo Island, the sui
of one hundred pounds, for the year one thousand eight hundred
and thirty ive.

To the Koeper of tho Boacon Light in the Harbour of Saint John,
the suri of one hundred noutinds, for the year one thousand eight
hundred and thirty five.

To the Adjutant Gencral of the Militia Forces, (he sui of se-
venty five pounds, for his services for the year one uhousanid cight
itundroi and thirty five.

To the Quarter blaster Generai of the Militia Forces, the sui
of twenty five pounds, for taking caro of the Arms for the prcsent
year.

'To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, a sura not excced-
ing four hundrod and thirty five pounds, ta pay tho Adjutants of
âilitia of the difforont Counties of this Provinco for the lst year,
and a further sui not exceeding two hundrud and seventeen pounds
ton shillings, ta pay the Sorguant Majors of rilditia of ibis Province
for the time being, who wera actuaily employed for the sameaperiod:
irovided thaIt each Sergeant M1njor wha shall appear by a Cortili-
cato front -his Commanding Officer to have faititïdly performtied his
duty, shall rccivo a sui not exceeding sevot pounds ten shillings.

Ta lis Excellency the Lieutenant Govarnor or Commander in
Chief, a suai not exceeding one hundred pounds, ta ba applied in
rowaiding persons for tha upprohonsion of Descrters fron lis 31a-
j]sty's Land Forces within the Province; provided always, that no
greiater sum thln five pounds bc paid for the apprehension of any
une Deserter.

To the Master in Chancery appointed to carry MIessages hc-
tween the iagislative Council and louse of Assembly, the suin of
folrty poutis.



'TO D.avid W. jack, Tl'ide Surveyor for Sainti Andrewz, tIhe sum
of une hundred and rifty pounJs, being for bis services from the first
day of Aprdi ane thousand cight hundred and thirty four ta hlie first
day of April une tIousand eight hundred and thirty ive.
P To Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in
Chief, tho sum of nincty one pounds five shillings, ta enablo tia
Treasurer to pay John Abrams for bis services as Tide Waiter at
Saint John, for the year one thousand eighit handred and thirLy five.

To flis Excellency hlie Lieutenant Governor or Commander in
Chief, the sum of seventy five pounds, for teic service of a Tido
Surveyor at Aliramichi, for the ycar one thousand eigit hundred
and thirty five.

To ß. C. Chaloner, Tide Survoyor at Saint John, the suma of
fity pounds, being for his services fron the first day of May, ana
thousand oight hundred and thirty four to tIe firat day of luay one
thousand ciglht hundred and thirty fie.

To the Honorable richard Simondo, Province Trasurer, tho suni
of one hundred pounds, beinng for the services of a Tide laiter or
Messonger te Une Treasury, in the year one thousand cigit hun-
drei aod thirty five.

To tie Governor and Trustecs of the Madras Scioni, Ilhe sutn
of five huodred pounds, for the ycnr one thousand ciglht hundred and
thirty five towards tIhe support of that Institutior.

Tu the Spealer a th House of Asseimiily, the sum of one tiun-
dred paounds for the last Session, and te each und every nomber of
the Houso of Assonbly for iefrayinig the expenseà of attendance
in Generai Asc;nbly tie last Ses'ion the sum of fiutcn si!!hlings
par day, net however te oxceed thirty pounds Io cach Blomuber for
such alendance, and for the travelling charges of each and every
Milemuber the last Session the suin of fifteen shillings per day, id.
Juwing twenty miles for eaci day's trarcl, to be certified by tei
Speakter.

Il. And be it e:aac, Tnalt ali the efore mentioned sums of
money shali be paid by the 'Treasurer of the Province by warrant
of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Conimancer in Chief
inr. Ille time being, by and with the advice of tis Majesty's Exe-
cutive Couneil, eut of the monies now in the Trcasury ai as puy-
mcnt may ie Laade at tin sane.

C.P. il.

An.ct lt a;-eapúte a p::r: if nhe phlic Iit encu fur thic -e rico there:,

P~.'d 2 Eh Junc 1835.

E enacted by theo Liculenant Govcrnor, Counncil and As-
sembly, iat theru Le al!owcd ani paid out uflhe Treasury

of this Province, th folluwing sumis, Io lit
To the Presideînt end Directors of the ire Insurance Company,

i.e sun of six huindred ponds, ieing 010 yc's lnter:st on tIhe
Provincial on'n, cndintr tIle first dray nf .rd, i c the ycar one
lt'esand rIf iînnrcd and t!irlv flre.


